
Through The Lens
A guide to digital photography for computer enthusiasts.
After the click of your camera, you’re only half done!

Pack your bags!
by Lynda Buske

As you already know, one of my interests is travel photography and we are entering the season
when many of us travel far (or near) to experience and photograph new locations. A stay at an
area B&B or a friend’s cottage can provide ample opportunity to enjoy a different life from your
normal routine. Perhaps you have time to notice nature’s beauty when the pace is slower and
your schedule is not so packed. Maybe you also have the chance to view familiar things from a
different perspective. Finding beauty that others walked by is a comment I often hear with
respect to my photos.

I have written often about travel photography so here are some links to past articles that you may
find useful.

Tips for travel photography. Review my five tips for better travel photos.
https://opcug.ca/Photography/TipsForTravelPhotography.pdf

Rainy day photos. Don’t spend vacation days inside when rainy days offer enticing photographic
opportunities.
https://opcug.ca/Photography/RainyDayPhotos.pdf

Shooting near water. Canadians have abundant opportunities to visit lakes and seasides so
review these tips before heading to the beach!
https://opcug.ca/Photography/ShootingNearWater.pdf

Don’t miss the road shots! Don’t miss photo opportunities from the passenger seat or on a bus.
https://opcug.ca/Photography/RoadShots.pdf

What to do with all those travel photos? How to organize your pics once you are home. Please
note that the article refers to Shutterfly.com. As of March 2023, setting up a personalized site for
sharing on Shutterfly is no longer an option. I would suggest trying a site like Flickr where you
can post 1000 free photos and provide links to friends.
https://opcug.ca/Photography/WhatToDoWithAllThoseTavelPhotos.pdf

Happy travels!
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